Application for Use of State-owned Aquatic Lands

Applicant Name: Makah Tribal Council
County: Clallam County
Water Body: Neah Bay
Type of Authorization - Use: Lease – Commercial Fishing Dock
Authorization Number: 20-A10051
Term: Twelve (12) years

Description: This agreement will allow the use of State-owned aquatic lands for the purpose of demolishing and removing the existing creosote-treated timber pile trestle, dock, and on-dock buildings. Upon removal, a new dock will be constructed on steel piles with decking surfaced in concrete with an asphalt pavement overlay.

This dock will allow the local tribal and non-tribal commercial fisheries to continue their operations. The current lease for this dock is in holdover. It is located in Neah Bay, in Clallam County, Washington.
Makah Tribal Council  
Authorization No: 20-A10051  
Authorized Use: Lease - Commercial Dock  
Location: Neah Bay, Clallam County

Every attempt was made to use the most accurate and current geographic data available. However, due to multiple sources, scales, and the currency of the data used to develop this map, Washington Department of Natural Resources cannot accept responsibility for errors and omissions in the data. Furthermore, this data is not survey grade information and cannot be substituted for an official survey. Therefore, there are no warranties that accompany this material.

Legal Description:

Portion of tidelands and bed of Neah Bay lying northerly of Government Lot 4, Section 11, Township 33 North, Range 15 West, Willamette Meridian.
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